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CHECK1 比較

基本文 

① My brother is taller than my mother. 私の兄は母よりも背が高い。 

② My brother is the tallest in my family. 私の兄は家族の中で一番背が高い。 

③ My brother is as tall as my father. 私の兄は父と同じくらい背が高い。 

①比較級 2つを比べて「…よりも～」は【比較級＋than…】で表す。 

比較級は基本的に形容詞/副詞＋er だが、前に more をつける場合もある。 

My brother is taller than my mother.  

This book is more popular than that one. 

②最上級の文 3つ以上を比べて「…の中で一番～」は【the＋最上級＋in(of)…】で表

す。最上級は基本的に形容詞/副詞＋est だが、前に most をつける場合もある。 

My brother is the tallest in my family. 

This book is the most popular of the three. ※数字の前が of 

 

よく出る！ｍore/most をつける形容詞/副詞 

・important(重要な) popular(人気のある) famous(有名な)  

③原級の文「…と同じくらい」は【as 原級 as …】で表す。 

My brother is as tall as my father. 
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CHECK2 不定詞・動名詞

① I like to speak English. 私は英語を話すことが好きです。 

② I like speaking English. 私は英語を話すことか好きです。 

③ I'm looking forward to seeing you again. 私はあなたにまた会うことを楽し

みにしています。 

 

①不定詞の意味 【to＋動詞の原形】を不定詞。 

I like to speak English.私は英語を話すことが好き。 

I went to the shop to buy a cap. 私は帽子を買うため店へ行った。 

We are happy to meet you.  僕らは君に会えてうれしいよ。 

I have a lot of homework to do today.私にはするべき宿題がたくさんあるのだ。 

②よく出る！ Why【なぜ】→To 動詞の原形【～するため】 

Why did you get up early? – To practice tennis. 

なぜきみは早く起きたの？ テニスをするためさ。 

※Why～？ に対して Because S＋V (なぜなら Sが Vだから)も注意 

③よく出る！ 重要表現 

look forward to Ving V することを楽しみにしている 

I’m looking forward to hearing from you. あなたからのお返事を楽しみにしてる。 
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比較 練習問題 

次の文の( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(1) Alan usually prepares breakfast when he gets up ( ) than his wife. 

1 early     2 earlier 3 earliest 4 easily      ( ) 

 

(2) Wendy will go to Chicago by bus because it is the ( ) way of all. 

1 cheap     2 cheaper 3 cheapest 4 clever      ( ) 

 

(3) A ; Is your game more difficult than mine, Paul? 

B; Yes, mine is not as ( ) as yours. 

1     easy   2 easier      3 easiest 4 difficult ( ) 

 

(4) Many people say this crash is the ( ) accident in history. 

1     bad      2 better      3 worse          4 worst           ( ) 

 

(5) A ; What are you doing, Emily? 

B ; Well, I’m fixing my bike. It's harder (     ) I thought. 

1 than     2 of           3 in     4 among  (  ) 

 

(6) English is the ( ) useful language for traveling abroad, so Taku studies it very hard, 

1 many     2 few          3 little     4 most            ( ) 

 

⑺ A : Which do you like ( ), tea or coffee? 

B: Coffee. I often drink it when I'm tired or sleepy. 

1 best              2 better              3 good     4 well            ( ) 

 

(8) Brenda found a flower in a park. It was more beautiful than ( ) other flower. 

1 any               2 each          3 little     4 some        (     ) 

 

(9) A ; Did you finish your homework, Kevin? 

B : No, I need a ( ) more time. 

1 few               2 much         3 little         4 many            ( ) 

 

(10) Pandas are (    ) of the most popular animals in the zoo. 

1 both              2 each              3 most         4 one             (   ) 
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次の会話文について，()に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4の中から一つ選び

なさい。 

(1)Boy 1: I’m sad. We lost a baseball game on weekend. So ( ) 

Boy 2: You're right. Let’s practice harder. 

1 we were a little better at baseball. 

2 we'll play baseball better than usual. 

3 it was the best game for us. 

4 we need much more practice. ( ) 

 

(2) Son : Mom, I have a stomachache. 

 Mother:  That's too bad. Take this medicine, and ( ) 

1 you did your best. 

2 you'll feel better soon. 

3 it'll get worse and worse. 

4 it'll make no difference. ( ) 
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次の掲示の内容に関して，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文を完成さ

せるのに最も適切 なものを 1, 2, 3. 4の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

Special Event 
Why don't you stay at our aquarium and spend an exciting night? 

You will go on a nighttime adventure in Devon Ocean Park, one of the biggest aquariums 

in the world. Your tour guide will show you around the night sea. You will learn a lot of 

interesting things about the life of our sea animals. After this amazing tour, you will sleep 

next to our fish. In the morning, you will say good morning to them and then enjoy 

breakfast in the cafeteria. Sign up as soon as possible. And bring your pajamas and get 

ready! 

• Date: Saturday, July 8 6:00 p.m. -Sunday, July 9 8:30 a.m. 

• Ages: more than 6 

• Fees: $120 

For more information, please visit our official website at: www.devonoceanpark.org/event 

 

(1) What is Devon Ocean Park? 

1 It is a large amusement park. 

2 It is an overseas hotel. 

3 It is a very big aquarium. 

4 It is a famous fish market. ( ) 

 

(2) If someone is interested in the event, he or she will 

1         leave a message. 

2 check the website. 

3 call the cafeteria. 

4         send a postcard. 

  

http://www.devonoceanpark.org/event
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不定詞・動名詞 練習問題 

次の文の( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,2, 3, 4の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(1) A: What do you (         ) to do in your free time, Tony? 

        B: I love reading mystery novels. 

1 decide  2 mean   3 like     4 need     ( ) 

 

  (2) Lucy is returning home next the Christmas vacation with her week (          ) family. 

1 spend  2 spent   3 spends 4 to spend     ( ) 

 

(3) A : Is this your first time (    ) Japan, Ms. Smith? 

B: No, I traveled to Japan for the first time last year. 

1 visited 2 to visit 3 visits     4 to visiting ( ) 

 

(4) I ( ) having dinner at this restaurant with Fred last Christmas. 

1 want 2 hope          3 remember 4 wish ( ) 

 

(5) Taku lost his way to the movie theater, so he stopped ( ) a map. 

1 to read 2 to reading 3 read     4 reads ( ) 

 

(6) Mr. Jones has a large collection of paintings at home. His hobby is ( ) art works. 

1 collect    2 collected 3 collecting 4 to collecting ( ) 

 

(7) Kana went to a new department store with her sister, and they enjoyed ( ) there. 

1 shop     2 shopping 3 to shopping 4 to shop ( ) 

 

(8) A : I'm going to my bedroom. Good night, Mom. 

B: Good night, Tom. Don't ( ) to turn off the light before you sleep. 

1 remember 2 forget      3 speak          4 read            ( ) 

 

(9) Mary looked very sad. She began to cry, and then she left the room without ( ) a 

word. 

1 saying 2 says     3 to say          4 said            ( ) 

 

(10) A :You're going to meet John tonight, right?  

B :Yes. I’m looking (    ) to seeing him!  

1 at     2 for          3 forward         4 after            ( ) 
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次の掲示の内容に関して，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なもの，または文を完成さ

せるのに最も適切なものを 1, 2, 3. 4の中から一つ選びなさい。 

 

June 10  

Dear Kazuya, 

Thank you for your letter. In the letter, you told me about Japanese culture. It was 

interesting. Also, you asked me, “Why are you so interested in Japan?”, In this letter, I’ll 

answer the question. 

I have a wonderful memory to tell you. One day, when I was five, I went to Brighton with 

my father to see my aunt. Something was wrong with his car, so we went there by bus. On 

the way back home, I was tired of just sitting and I played too much. My father got angry, 

so I began to cry. Then a young woman in the next seat talked to me. She said with a 

smile, “Hi , let’ s play together.” She said she was a student from Japan. Then she took out 

a piece of paper. She folded it many times. Finally, she finished making a bird with it. She 

said, “This is origami, Japanese art.” I was surprised to see the bird. It looked like magic! 

Then she taught me the way to make a bird with origami. I was also able to make one, 

although it was not as good as the woman's. I thought, "Japan is a great country! I want 

to go there someday.” At that time, I became interested in Japan. 

I have good news for you. My dream will come true soon! I’m going to stay in Tokyo for 

two weeks in August. I’d like to see you there if you have time. I'll let you know my 

schedule as soon as I can. 

Wendy 

 

 

(1) Why did Wendy go to Brighton with her father? 

1 To see her aunt.           2 To buy a new car. 

3 To watch wild birds.      4 To learn Japanese art. ( ) 

 

(2) What does Wendy want to do in Tokyo next summer? 

1 Learn origami from the woman.  2 Stay with a Japanese family. 

3 Check her schedule.      4 Meet her Japanese friend. ( ) 
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リニューアル形式予想問題 

あなたは外国人の友達(James)から以下のメールを受け取りました。 

E メールを読み、それに対する返信文を□を埋める形で空所にかきなさい。 

あなたが書く返信メールの中で、友達(James)から 2つの質問(下線部)に対応する内容をあなた自身

の考えで自由に書きなさい。 

あなたが書く返信メールの中で□に書く英文の語数の目安は、15語～25語です。 

解答欄の中に書かれたものは採点されません。 

解答が友達の E メールの内容に対応していないと判断された場合は 0点と採点されることがありま

す。友達の E メールの内容をよく読んで答えなさい。 

□の下の Best wishes,の後にあなたの名前を書く必要はありません。 

Hi, 

Thank you for your Email. 

It's always great to hear from you. 

By the way, what's your favorite subject in school? 

Do you have any hobbies or activities you're passionate about outside of school? I'd love to hear what you 

enjoy doing in your free time! 

Looking forward to your response! 

Your friend, 

James 

 

Hi, James!  

Thank you for your Email. 

 

 

Best wishes, 
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英作文練習❶ 

ポイント❶自分の意見を問題文と照合して書こう 

What ～ do you like? という質問があれば、I like ~と答える。 

What do you want to do?であれば、I want to ~と答えよう。 

 

ポイント➋理由を 2つ書く 

❶にて意見を述べた後、理由を 2つ書く必要がある。 

たとえば、夏が好きという理由を答えるときは、具体的に自分がしたいこと、好きなことと併せると書きやす

い。 

ex) I can enjoy swimming in the sea.(私は海で泳ぐことを楽しむことができる) 

1つ目の理由として The first reason is~ ２つ目の理由として The second reason is ~ などとするとよい。 

 

ポイント❸結論の書き方 

字数が足りない場合、結論を書く方法もある。❶の意見を異なる単語で繰り返す手法。 

※こちらは難易度が高いので、理由 2つを具体的に書くことをおすすめする。 

ex) In conclusion,(結論として) I like summer.   

 

それでは、次の頁で書いてみましょう！ 
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•あなたは，外国人の友達から以下の QUESTION をされました。 

• QUESTION について，あなたの考えとその理由を 2つ英文で書きなさい。 

•語数の目安は 25～35語です。 

QUESTION 

What do you like to do with your friends? 

 


